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1994 Cannonball Run

Siewarcs Feport
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ln lhe oerioc leading up to the Cannonball Fun, having accected the pcsiiion
of Chiei Stewarcj, I made a request for paoenvork. in oarticular. Regulations.
The response was that ihe CAMS was negotiating with the organisers ihe
terms and conditions of a permii. or if in bq! lhe CAMS wouid be invoived-at
all. lt was aoparent that ihe CAMS was having great diiiiculty convincinc ihe
organisers oi ihe acivantages the Confederation could orier to the evenr.
I came lo understanci that Messrs VtcVean and Fr.aser had no awareness of
the role the coniederation plays in motorspon, but I would have thought ihai
Allan fuloffat. with long involvemenr wiih proiessional motor racino, wouiC
have undersiood. I also would have thought that Mr Morfat's lack of
exDenenca of e,rents of the nature of the Cannonball wculd have enccuragec
him to aooroach the Confederation for assisiance and acivice.
It was oniv in the week ieacing us io ihe Cannonbail Run thar ihe in,rcivemen:

of the CAlvlS was ccnfirmei. and ihat there woulc be ihree Stewards
artending :n3 er/ent. The,l',vere myseif. 8ob Frasar ano Jchn Pcrter-.
E.ren in ihe'...,eek leaciino uo to the Cannonball. | ',vas siiil unable io ce:
ccpy of a sai of Regulations as published for the compeiiiors. Desoiie
determinai effons bv Bruce Keys and locai s;ewa;'d John Pcrter-.
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I ari'iveo in Darwin at approximateiy midCav on Friday, 20th

of May anc .,.;as

pickeci up at the airpcn byr John Pciter ancj weni ircm ihe airport to ihe
aoanmenrs '.vhere we were siaying ancj founc ihai I
cookei into an
',vas

acariment '*iih four other people, ail unknown to rne. cn inquiring ai lhe
reception as io where Mr Bob Fraser was siaving, I ',vas informeo lhat he ,..ras
in the sarne aoartment builcjing but in a seoarate aoanment with se.rerai oiherpeoole, unknown to him also.

we then proceeded to Hidden valley Race Track to observe the speec triais
and to introduce myself to Mr Moffat and make him aware of my arrivai. ln
the pericd of time since John Potter had picked me up irom the airooft io ihe
time we arrivecj at the Hicjcen Valley Raceway, it became appareni that i\.,ir
Potter was an excellent choice as the local Steward. with many years
involvernent in motor sport with the Australian Safari anci also as a compeiiior
and ha'ving extensive knowledge of the Ncrthern Territory, the clubs ai:s'
pecple invoived in moior spod, many of the polics and sa'ueral of ihe
politicians.
I arrived ai ihe racervav at aoproximateiy 2.00om. I inrrccuced rnyseif ic l,ir
fuloriat'lho. ai'ier a brief introcjucticn, showei no interesi rn my presenc-.. ano
after standing around for scme time i then proceeied back across ihe c:r.c:.;it
tc the control tcwer.
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John Pctter and mysetf cbservecr,ihe sceed oosen/aiicri :rials irom 2.30om tc
3.00pm.
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These speed tests were to esiablish the safe "maxrmu- cr-uisinc speec for
vehicies during cannonball speciai sections as per Sec:lon 7 "Generaj
lnformation., Anicles 3.3. 3.4 anci 3.5.
ln eifect they were run on the sarne princioles as lhe F:ving Miies. whereoy
they were to enter the straight at the siart cf the c:rcuii ar 60kph and then
accelerate down the srraight where a radar gun rneasursd maximum speed
for which the results were used to establish the sianing :rder of the a.rent.
This was obviously noi the right condition ior iesiino vehicles' cruisrna speeds
over the smooth and le..rel sunace of a race track. lt',vas certainiy no1
representative of the roacj ccnditions that would be excsrienced durino the
e'rent and in looking al the wicle variety of makes anc a.:3s of vehicles iinecj
uo at the circuit. this asoeci of ihe sveni shoulci ha,re ::en tai(en rnore
seriously consicjering the ootentiai soeeds and qisianca :o be travellec durina
ihe event. ln faci ihe whole e,xe:'cise was a wasi3 ci :ii-ie rn ascerlainino
maximum saie c;'uisino soeeis.

John Pciter anci myself ihen rerurned tc icr,vn ic in3 ::::nisiraiion onice and
at 3.30om hacj a mes:inc ',virh Graerne Mcvean. T,-re rr::ting was ccngeniai
but continuailv inrerruptei by cails on his mobiie pnone. \,Ale were unabie to
cbtain any reai cietail oi rhe event siructure and cg=iaiic..:s. Mr Mcvean saicj
ihat Mr Doug Fraser wouid suoply us wiih copies cf ihe :,rent papen*,ork ihe
nexl moming {Saturoay).

we discussed iransoon icr ihe stewarcis and incicalei :: Mr McVea,i ihe
need for at leasr one ste',varcj to be able to gei to ihe scsne if a malcr
accicenl haooenec as the CAMS would require a ceiaiie.f, i-econ.
Mr McVean indicaieci ihar Larry perkins would be bringi:g his plane
-LliMcr/ean anc thai

it would be usecj to carry orficials if and when desirec.

that it may be possible to place a Steward in perkins, piane.

inoicated

Mr Mct/ean said that he was involved with the organisa:lcn of the Var:ety
ciub
Eashes and that they were nothing like what waJreouirecj for the organising
of the cannonball Run. He said that it was all too harc :nd that he wculd nci
do it again- Mr McVean also introcjuced us to their ia,anrei whc was
oorns tc
accompany thenr during the event. Mr McVean aiso rar':c ,vr vroffai [ ,i^i.
when he was returning sc as he could be involvec in ihJnreeting.

fir Morfat arrived after sorne time but had very little r: s= r except ihai :re
soeed trials went very',vell (l found out later on thar an:: :ie ofriciai ru.1 some
cars rn/ere alloweo a:(tra runs with passangers.)

L
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Mr Morfat was unhaopv'r/rrh the organisation cf the soeclators into Hidden
Valle,y frace'.vay. There was a very long line uo (aoproxrmately 2km) of

spectators siril trying to oer in when the soeed trials hao ccncluded. (Later
that dav an orficial of HiCCen Valley Racewav,informed us that spectators
were chargei 55 admrssion - 'arith half of the takings to gc to the Cannonball
organisers t.

Mr Monat exoressed diiiiculties with CAMi and said peoole in CAMS office in
Melboume had no idea oi the conditions in the Northern lerriiory, particulariv
in the araa oi the maximum average soeeds.
We agarn discussed transoorl for Stewards and were infor"med that they had
not allocateci a car for this puioose.
I had indicated several iirnes to Mr McVean ihat I had some di gree of
e.xperience in road events ancj that if I cculd be suopiieci with detaii oi event
ooerations I may be able to incjicate areas which may cause problems. Mr
McVean said it would not make anv diiierence at this iirne as ii was hoo laie io

cnanEe anlnhing anlff/av.
I then tried a difierenr aporoach. in lhat'..re cculd indicars tc the oroanisers
potentiai probiem areas so they cculd be orecarei but fir McVean was nor
interestei (but polite).

Ai apcroximately 4.30om ihe meeting finished. tr'/e had noi oaineci any
information of any subsiance on the event and I left there wiih the feelins thar
ihey were all totaily unaware of lvhat was in front of them.
At 6.45pm John Potter and mysalf attend a sausage sizzie icr comoeiitors.
The sizzle was very low ke'y and was more like a backyarci BBQ. No
aimcsohere at all. The B8O was ai the HQ cenire wher'g the cars (some)
were being impouncleci. fhere was no organisation to this - no orficiais orvinc
direction, cars just parkeci where they likeci.
At approximately 8.30pm Allan Moffat approached me. 1,,4r Moffat was very
aggressive and said thera was no way there was any space available on a
plane for a Steward. He said they only had t'*o airci'art - one allocated to
meCia and ihe other {Larry Perkins plane) was committei to ferrying officiais
to areas they may be urgently required and observing the Cannonball
vehicles. I said we neecj io be informed of any major incicjent and get to the
scene as soon as possible. Allan Moffat said'.rre would knolv as soon as the
organisars knovr and that this ,nas all in the hands of the Police and
Emergenc'r Services and they would give us the besi recoris we had e,rer
seen.
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'lere qoino

,o L. .orn-uni"u,"o ,,vrth. He oidn,t
seem to understand cur ccncerns anci he was angn/ and obviousiv
cjistressed. A person aoprcacned hrm while this was going on and *as uery
abruotly told to go away and see someone else... This person tried io acjoress
..Mr Motfat again and Mr Monat lost his temoer.

I asked Mr Morfat hor.r ,,ve

We

ler-t

soon arter Mr Moffai s outbursr.

By the encj of the day it 'ras ;bvious that it was going to be exrremei'r dirficuit
to play an erfective roil.

SATURDAY

Lt 5t fiffiY

Morning aftencjed scrurineerinc. Moffat. fulcvean. Fraser {anci lawyer
)all
presenr. Although iniiiaily cjiricult io esiabiish our presence we e,renrually
garned access (had nor besn rssuecj passes ) and sooke wiih Mcveen. Fraser
ano Moffat who haci calmac 3cr,vn and vras quite friendly. Government vehicle
insoectors checking vehicies :cr regisiration. Cars then oroceeaeo inro
sc;'urineerrng area ior focu;ianlation ano basic saferv creck. The cars were
not jacxeo uo or out on a nc;si.
Scrurineering artractei a gi'sa: deai of cubiic inieresi'riih ,.ren, :iq c:.cvrds ail
ca,z ccming ic look ar ih= vg;-icles.
A.i i 2 noon picked uo 8cc F:asgr at airoon ancj cr:efei 8ob oi situarion ano
iiiiicuities in obtainino e'rer:r ;nformation. Took Bob to the apartments to
c;''iecK in ancj returnecj to scl-ut:neering.

At 2.00pm we went to evenr :eaccuaners io process CAMS iicences ior
competitors. Mcvean ani l,lcnat'vere friencjlv but paoenarork as promised
the previous day was nct arraiiable (it was obvicus that Mcvean had made no
efiort io obtain this papen.rc.r'i<; although during ihe aitemcon I approached
Doug Fraser (operaticns Manager,l to see ii he wouicj qive me a copy of the
iniormation supplied io oriic:ais. some minutes iater he retumecj with a
document for orficials markeo coniidential which contained a rosier. control
point descriptive giving localion and description of controi poinis, locaiion of
flying miles and control proceiures.

process the licences we'r:/ere civen an entry list, which showed only
drivers and no other team members in the ci'ew. and the folcer.s containing
entry cjetails. The processing of ihe licences was a siorv and ciiiicult pro"6ss
with many cases of details being incomplete, changes not reiiected
on the
entn" lisi. competitors withdral.rn also not reflected on the entry lisi.
T.o

Approximately 5.30pm i\rlr Mc'/ean inforrned us to stop processino licences as
everyone was about to lea're io preoare for the Drivers Brieiino and tne oifice
was to be vacated. By this tirna we had orocessed neariv ail cf the drivers
licences and organised to ha're the inforrnation taken lo ihe lccation of ihe
lav-darr at Ayers Flock so r.ve cculcj orocess the remainier.. riie siandard oi
cacer.'rork and checks ccncg:ninc the documentation ivrth enines rdas oocr.

{+

it',vas oorrious by now that all inrorniarrJn on the evenr,,vas exclusive to

l',1cVean. fulorfat. lawyer, ano to a lesser extent Fraser-.

'.

rhey hacj an

affangement between the NT Govemri'':ent and their aurhoriiies (potice etc)
on
ihe running oi the e,rent and that cA.fuls had no part to otav. The iotal
acminisiraiion of the e.rent appeared to have been done tn" absolute
"i all the pre_sv_ent
mrnimum cost r,vith McVean and part time assistant handlinq
administration at McVean's radio siaticn. ltertainly feit that the ccmmerciai
aspect of the e,rent was iar and awav tne oriority.
At the very best we were observers an(flert.very much to our own devices
io
get arounc! anci to work out what was going on. I don't know what
arrangernents the organisers and cAfuls haci but all the recommendations
rnade by Bruce Keys in the paperwork senr to the organisers just prior
io our
arrival mav as well have been sent to tha moon.
At -1..45om I told Mr McVean I had to ha,..e ihe stewaris vehicle. He
said ihat
,'he:'e was a commodore waiting for us ai the car renial ccmpany
anci if ,,ve
iikei we cculci go and pick it uo. John p3fter and I weni to the renial
.cnncanv'rho suoplied us wiih an oli nciel camry v/acon wiih gc.000kn on
ille ocicmerer. I indicaied to the womar: ar ihe car renral ccmpanv ihai ihis
'.'ras inaciecuare for our purooses anc c:uic v/e please nave
a commoccre or
a Faiccn. She said they had a commcccrs a.railable ihat morning. when !t
hai not been picked uo she rented it cul to somecne eisa and rvJ,,^roulcj have
ia iake what we could ge:.
Feiurneci to e'rent headcuarter"s and biunriv iold fuir Mcr/ean thai the vehicle
was unsatisfacrory and to sort sornerhino out for us. He then
agreeci to give
us one of the orficialJeep cherokees *h-,c"
',rre could pick up at the driver.s
brieiing that night.

6.r0om aiiended Drivers Briefing ai ihe iiarian crub. furcirar. McVean,
Fraser
meeting. Doug Fraser,
operations Manager, adciressed the competiiors on control pioceiures.
road
book and cautions. He also exolained that the route insiru"iion,
r.rere done
ofi an odometer and not a 'terratrip" and the competitors could exoect
variances from the road book and their odometers and it was
,p tJ inu
driver to calculate and allow for these variancgs throughcut the
e,rent. ""_
anci police superintendent Terry Ey all aciciressad the

At the conclusion of the Drivers griefinc y;e rnet up with the
orficiai who we
rvere lo swap vehicles with, and went outside to exchange
vehicles. while we
were outsicie we met up with superintenient Ey and intrlduced
Fie said he knew our names and was oieaseci to see the

ourselves.

cAMs ai the evenr.

suNDA./
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on the roads leading cut of Darwrn there were a iot of soectators gatherrng on
the sicie oi the road e,ren a couple of hours before the cars were
due. Arrived

control for part of the iirsi Cannonball SoeciaiSecti6n. The control *",
i;place and set up on time. we then proceeded on through the
section wher.e
there was a fairly heavy arnount of tralfic through the enirre secrion.
We w-ere
concemecj as to how the competiiors were Qoirrg to negoiiate the trarfic
to
meet the times ior the section. This in fact proved to be the case and
ihe
organisers deleted all penalties incurred on this section.

, . at

Left early so as to arrive at ihe first Fiying Mile weil beiore the compeiitors
io
observe procedures.
'10.30am arrived
at the Fiying

Mile. At'i0.35am orficial indicatei vehic:es

were nor ailoweri in the i00m slow down zone.

1 1.05am
becarne ccncs:'ned wiih the number of venicles oarkino ;n rhe
zone and "ve
nc cniciais arcunci to enforce securitv.

'11.1Oam iniroduceC
ourseives to the Pclice iocaiad at ihe enci of

ancj informe: them ihar vshicies rvere parked in prohibiied

hai not been
1

informed bui proceeded to ciear vehicles.

ihe zcne
area. ge saicj he

1.25am ancrher police ,rehicie arrived ano also.ciearec soectaiors.

we then waiked down io ihe end of the Fiying Mile wher.e the oiricials
who
were going io rneasure the soeeds oi the compeiing ,rehicles
wiih a racar oun
where located. This was arso the location of the arbui"n.*.
r inte,.uir"*o=-"
the c:'ew oi the ambulance r.rho said they hacj not had paramecic
training.
The oniciais'vehicie (Tovota Landcruiser) was parkec
aimolt g0 degrees io
the road anci rviih the nose of the vehicle almost on the eoge
of the biiumen.
He was using the bonner io rean across and aim the gun
ai approacning
vehicles.
'12-00om the
first car arrived with no warning and took et/eryone
by surprise at
our location. Luckiry the orficiar registered the speed of the
competing ,7shi.1.

as he had been practicino on all vehictes uo until this point.
The vehicle was
a Mustang which registered a speed pasi us of z21r<pir ana
was stiil at high
speec at the end of the 500m slow down zone. Traffic rras parked
on both
sides of the road anci the police had one lane of iraiiic biocked.
The poiica
had ciosed the road and iniormed the siart orficial but the cornrnunicalion
i"lac
iaiied to reach the orficials rocated at the end of the Fiying Mile.
Some of the following vehicles reached speeds muc;r hicher than
ihe
Musiano rvith the Ferraric:ockino 28rkch, two porcne. Jr"r
240koh and
se,reral other vehicles in excess of 230koh.
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Another thing that was very obvious at this"poinl 'rvas hcw unrepresentative
the Hidden Valle.r Race':,rav was of how the vehicles were going to penorm on
the open road. The Ferrari. the Porches and cars of this breeding
comfortably maintaineo the high speeds they obtained and appeared very
stable on the roacj. ln contrast, vehicles like the Mustang appeared to be
wori<ing very hard at 220kph wiih a lot of body rnovemenr and obviously near
ihe edge with the dynamics of the vehicie.
There are several facrors here that indicared the organisers lack of
experience and awareness in the operation of,roaci evenrs. particularly where
speed is a factor.
I

No official from the organisation in charge of cccriinating proceCures.

2.

Location of officiais at end of Fiying Mile.

J.

Location of ambuiance (if a vehicle had losi ccniiol it couid have taken
out both the oniciais and the mecical suDoon ali :;r cr'':e biow).

I

There were no safery venicies aoorccriaieilr eoulccei ,,vith flashino
iights ancj s;rens arc preceding the field.

5.

No warnino boarcis io iclentiiv to ccmpetitors ihe :coroac;rino the snd
of the Fiying tu'iiie.

6.

The end of the Fiying Mile was idenriiied by acruai biack and white
chequered flags on each side of the road lvhic;": ,,vere dirficuit to see,
pafticuiarly when a breeze was blowing vrhicn neani ihey were aimost
horizontai to the road.

7.

No warning or siow down signs betr^resn ihe eno ci ihe Fiying fulile anci
ihe location of the roao bloci< and normal tranic :cnditicns.

8.

vehicles were not required to stoo (as this woutd indicate end of speed
zone and start of normaltrarfic conditions).

9.

Approximaiely e,rery 15 minutes the road was reooeneC to allow
normal traffic through. This resulied in over half ihe field ha'ring to wait
for an hour before attempting the Fiying Mile. This would i'esult in cars
attempting the Fiying Mile with transmissions. Crive lines etc noi at
normal operating temperarures.

'10.

There obviously needed to be mcre classes so ,rehicles cculd be
bracketed in with other vehicles of similar cacabilities and not have a
situation where sarly model GT Falcons anc Plrcr:es were in the same
L^t-^ict 55.

1

l3.05pm we ler-t the Flyino Mire and proc--sded ro ihe
oveinrght siop ar
Katherrne on the way checking rocations of btart anc finrsh
rocations of
cannonball soecial sections. Again there was obvious iack
of experience
and awareness by the orqanisers in se,reral area;.

l.'
2.

3.

Control identificarion siqns.
No ilying finish. competirors were trmed.at the si,3D pornt
at the eno of
special sections.
No warning signs for control aheaci. Although to Inis point
contrors
were located off the main roao.

There was a hioh le'vel of public inieresr all along the roure
with a very high
number of spec:ators on both siies of the road on the
acoroacn to Katherine.
Arrived at Katherine at aooroxrrnateiy 3.00om, bookecj rnio
motel and thouchi
might have a look ar a,reni heaiouaners. This infor;:ration
was nc
avaiiabie rn rhe road bcok so we then hao to vrair for ihe arrirrai
oi ihe
ccmpetiiors laier on that ane:'noon io find cut ihe locaricn oi
ihe seci-e:ariar ic
see any notice boards etc ano how rhe organisation
'.vas ooino to
,:cmrnunicaie rvirh comceiiicrs. issue resurts arc.
Atier,=iiingito ao.n*
comoeriiors we cjisccvereo thera rvas no such ihing as
an event sec;.erariar
ano that they were also not au/are now they woulo'?ecei,re
their papenvcrk ;cr.
ihe iollor.ving oay. They,67s.= ail jusi assuming ihey lvourd
receive the
following days route cnad, averaqe soeeci inionnation
and resurts ai the
dnvers brieiing to be herd each e;/ening ar the e,rening
rnear ,,vhicn was
provided by the organisers (incruciec in the entry
iee)." This meant thai if vcu
wished to speak to the organisers ihen ycu wouid have
io ,ini tn", ;;;;""
siaging area at ihe enci cf ihe dav or at ine crivers briefinE
at cinner each
e'rening.

''e

5.30om went io evening meal. whicn was an outdoor
BBe at the swimmino
pool. At the conclusion of the meal ihere was a drivers
urieiing wie;;;;,.
McVean, Frase'and superiniendent Ey all addressed
the competitors.

Doug
Fraser gave a briefing on the expected road conditions
for the foilowing day.
expressing areas of caution and danoer. This informaiion
was only e,rer
verbal, no information was
prouiied in writing. ft,;;rd"isers then
handec out the route chart ",r".
for the iollowing oay w'itlr no inro-rmation on
average speeds for the secticns on the fofiowing day
or resurts.

we were very keen to obtain our or,vn information on average
speeds ior the
cannonbail speciar sections and ccurd not undersiano rvhi
th"""
*"r. no,
esiablished prior to the errent and included in the route
chai. we were
concerned over the lack oi a'raiiabiiit,r of any information
anc ,#hai the
motives and reasons for this ,rray have been.
)

/>
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n nrd
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5.00am left Katherine for Fiying Mile some 500km ciown the road. Again
procedure at the end of the Flying tuiiie was the same except that theradio
operator decided to park his vehicte. which was equipped wiih orange
flashing lights, on the ooposite side oi ihe road to the timing person,s vehicte
and ambulance with the flashing lights tunied bn. Also a soectator was
ailowed to stand beside a registered fiim crew with his video camera at the
finish line of the flying miie. Again no-one from the organrsation here to
oversee and adminisrer il':e operations. -This Flying Mile went much smoother
with minimal hold up for competitors and normal roacj users.
Oay 2 went smoothly. Good ooen roads and minimal tranic.

That night we organiseo',viih fulr Monat io have a meering on the lay dav.

TuESDAY

,i*qrh lillV/

waitad at ihe siart to '../a{cn dariy slan :rocecjures. cni,r :he,!qg:elr leacjing
cars have a staning oosiiion. The res: cf the cars aie frst r uesrEGsen.'
After watching siari activiiy ior a wirile '.,re heacjed oui onio the road. The first
cannonbail special section siaded a.'ihe casino and tra,rellecj several
kiiometres through speed restricted areas beiore the der-estricted roaa,s.

l'

{dl*1.9#S-gmlve arrivec at end of secrion at stuarts well about 95km from
Alice Springs- We could see there hao been an accrcjeni invoiving ihe Ferarri
ancj the two vehicles parked at the ccnrrol. we pulled on the road' just past
ihe ccntrol. There wera fi,re police cars. iwo ambulan_c.g;. one fire rescue and
one ccurse medical ream in a Honcja Accord.
(ug jsnfrirtgg
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At 10.35 iVlr McVean approached me and said Mr vorat ,,,roulcj briei me
on
ihe siiuation. I handed Mr McVean the paperwork to be completed in
the case
of serious injury or death in an accident. He then walkec over and handed
the paperwork to Mr Morfat. I then walked through the scane of the accident
to speak to Mr Moffat who vras clearty disiresseJby the siruation. Mr Moffat
informed me that the driver of car 27 was deceased and that the co-driver
was only just with us and ihat Car 27 had hil a control oificial anci
collided with
ihe control officials vehicle kiiling a conirot oFcial.
I then explained to Mr Mofiat that he shculd compiete the paoenruork
e,ren
ihough he probably didn't feel uo io it ar ihe time. I then isiurned to
our
vehicle and informed the orher stewaris of the situation. I was clearly
shaken and upset. The visual impacr ci the bodies anc :he atmcsphere was
Je,rasiating.

E

fulrMcvean then came orrerto us and Nlr"Bob Fraserwsnt through ihe forms
and procedures ',vith him. Mr McVean incjicated lhar he'.vould have the poiice
do ail that was i'equired and obtain cooies.
At aoproximately

1

1.05am Superintenoent Terry

8.., arn'yed.

At 1I.1Oam Iapproached the Suoerintencjent 3nd iniornred him that CAMS
woulcj require a repon on the accident He said thai when they had ccnrolerec
the report a copy the CAMS shouid be able io get a coc',,.

McVean informed us that the co-driver haci oassed awav.
We then proceecied about 100km oown the road to Ericiuncja where I rang ihe
CAMS and spoke to Bruce Keys and Tim Shenken ancj :nformeC ihem oi ihe
situation.
S/e then continued on to Ayres Fock. On arrival ,,.re rcunc our accommodaiion
unsatisiacrory and speni some tiare gettino an acc3c:ac:e resijit.

"l$gi in the ariernoon 'are hacj a bi'ief rnee:ing wiih iuct/ean. fr,,lonar and lawer.
we were informec that ihere hao been jcuq ceaihs anci :lat actuallv tr.,ro
oniciqls w-ere killed qgrc!-e as lve i'rad Fiousiy besn icid. Monat ifiI-us rnai
in the jurisiiciion oi ihe ootice ancj not
";a"Tffiatherefore
ihe CAMS and the police would handle ihe invesiigaiion and we would
recelve a copy oi the police repon ',vhen ir.,,ras availabie.
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wEDNESDAY
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Having BBQ siyie breakfast when John Potter saici thar ,',icVean hacj asked
for the keys to our vehicle ancj ihat ihe ,rehicle hacj been raken awav. After
breakfast I asked Mcvean whera our,rehicle was and he told me that Grec
Hansiord had taken it to Alice Sprinos. I saici to McVaan rhat our briei casJs
were in the vehicle and he replied that they had been siackec neaily in the
back. I then told him that the licences that we were goino to iinish piocessing
were also in the back and he replied that he would try and coniact Hansford
before he left as he was going to take some people to The Rock first. McVean
said thai if he was able to get hold of Hansiord he wouici contact us in our
motel roorn within an hour.

we retumed to our motel room and waited

for about sne and a half hours but
had not received a call from McVean. lt was about 9.30am and we had
organised with McVean's sacretary that we would meel her in her room to
finish processing the licences at 9.00am. we walksc cvei- to tell her that we
dicin't have the licences. On arrival we iound our briefcasas were in the rocri.l.
when we said that we neecec the licences. 'r.,hicn ',ver rn a cardboard bcx.
then a man leit the room and a short iime la:er reiuri'iec'..rith lhe bcx ci
licences.
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We'sere very concerned as to wi'rat was oetng on here as my briefcase
contained all my notes on the e'rent and I feit I was beinq manioulated and
consirained without the use of a vehicle.
,We then processed the rest of the licences the best rve

iould. The entry list

we were given didn't accurately represent the actual entries. The women
produced a folder. which we were not aware of until now, which had DEED
OF RELEASE AND INDEMNITY forms signed''by'allcomoetitors. These
forms more accurately reflected the actual entries although we were to find
out later that there were several compeiitors who were not identifiecj in the
documentation lhe oroanisers had.
It was during tn" nouo that we soent with the women that it became apparenr
that the entiie manaoement siructure of the e,rent was McVean, Motfat and
Fraser and basically one woman processing all paoenvork. lt is amazing that
ail the infrastructure we expect of basic level rallying, particularly in the areas
of on road managemeni and safety plans ciidn't exisi in an event with the
budget anci the profile of fhe Cannonbail Run.

5.000m Drivers criefing io ucdate competitors on consesuences the accldenr
,nould have on rhe resi of ihe e.rent. Competitors lvere informed ihe event
wouid continue but a maximum soeed oi 180koh was oiaced on ail
competitors lor the rest oi the event. Again this '"vas all verbal wiih no wriiten
inforrnation. no noiice board. and se,rerat ccmpetiiors were noi aware and dicj
not artend briefing.
Competitors were told that on the way out ihey lvould gei ihe route
insiructions for Day 5 anc ihe CAMS sterryards would issue e,rery compeiiior
with a CAMS licence. This is where it was disccverei there were severai
ccmceritors unknor"vn to the organisers.
Again ihere was no information on averace soeecs ior Day 5.
Later on that evening John Potter went io the women's ioom to finish
procassing the licences of the newly regisiered crews. we felt that John by
himseif might be less imposing and that he might atso be able to get the
average speeds. The woman assisiing John with the iicenses was
responsible for photocooying the sheets with the averaoe speeds for the
competitors when she finished the documentation with John. So John
followed her so as he also could get a copy but when meeting up with
Mcvean and the lawyer they were most reluctanr to give John a copy and it
was only arter him being very insisient that he e'rentuaily obtained a copy. On
his return he also tracked down some competitors ire knew and was able io
get the average speeds ior Day 3 and for category 2 ior Days 1 and 2.
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Ayres Rock io Tennant CreeK
Get uo ar 4.30am to get to accident site to get"some phcros.
About I25km from Yulara we came across horses on the road. lt was oark
and luckily we were able to get thrcugh them without hir.iing any. This was
very frightening as they aooeared out of nowh"ere and snowed how ihe
unexpected can happen at anytime. John, who has a very extensive
knowledge of the Nonhern Territory, said that it was unusual ior wiid horses to
be in the area.

with this added danger in one of the Cannonball Speciai Sections ancj the
fact that the competilors would be driving into the rising sun on arrival at
Eridunda we faxed McVean iniormino him of the dangJr and askino him to
reconsider the averaqe soeeds on the competitive seclicn and take on board
ihe recommendations oi ihe CAMS.
uy'e noricec that qe,ryignq.hag ap-pegrec waming of snc :i secrion
ccntroi
aheao. There'""re ccr-ncii "prepiie to.i"p;iig"!
ir"*
'"="
""J
b66le ihe ccnrror. siir not as ene*rve
superior to pre.rious da.rs.

i"*"i r"".,",r
ii'tn"int"ini:.:.i1i;*;L;:;;

one cf the Pcrscnes irom Category 1 wiihcire'.v irom
act as a leacj car (Car C in rally terms).
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e,.,ent

ani acreec

to

on arrivai ai iennant c,'eek we found that our acccmmodaiion at the caravan
park .'.''as thrae beds in a site shed. we tried to fini orher accommodarion
at
Tennanr creek but founo that it couldn't cope wiih rhe cannonball ffun
as all
accornmodation venues hacj '"vaiting lists. This meanr',ve nacj io iravei
another
700km to Katherine to cer decent accommodation.
That e'rening we faxecj McVean asking for the acciieni recort which he
faxed
back later that eveninq.
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FRIDAY
Our particuiar concern was lo gel to the finish oJ the evenr were we hooed to
,gain an oooortuniiy to interview the crew of the Porscne who were Oelieved to
'have
witnessed ihe Ferran accident. Uniortunately, when the vehicles arrived
we discovered that they had oulled out of the*event.

we stayed at the finish of the event for approximateiy one hour. Before
leaving we gave Mci/ean my mobile phone number so that he couid contaci
us if required.
SUMMARY
From the time we arnved. the organisers had little time icr us and we were
always kect at arms lenoth. They considered that the business of runninc the
event was :heirs ancj basically noi our concern. The siiuaiion for us was
always unccmfonable. As the or-canisers were not pi'epared to give us the
informaricn we racuirei. cur sirua-rion was aiways gcing :o be diiiicult ano
totally impcssible io fiil rhe roil normally taken by cAivlS Stewards.
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The compeiiiors iarec liitle better ihan us in the informai;on siakes. wiihout
any aominrsiraticn or HQ faciiiiies or er/en a noticebcarc. Once the errent
starteC. the comoetitors only source of information on what was happening
was the nighily briefing. €ven then, the competiiors hacj little opportunity
Lr
questions and the ioilcwing days route chart was the onilr thing provicjej
in
writing' The iirst results iniormatfon was not availabie ur,iil thJfourth dav of
the e,rent (at Ayres Rockr.
CAMS musi be abie to fuifil its normal role to ensure thar i.equirernents
are
met and ihe sporiing asoects of the event are respected. Trauma dociors
were not included in the medical suoport for the event. Helmets and full
hamess seat belts were not compulsory for the event.
ln conclusion the e'rent was a very traumatic experience with the
situation of
the stewards totally untenable. However, the event achieved a high public
profile and anjoyed the enthusiasiic support of the comoetitors.
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